
(on; their testimony is true, aiul the New TesUiufm is.

what it ehjiiiis to be, tlie inspiivd Word of (Jod.

it iH an arknowledyed fact that at the time of ("hiist the
nil Testament was th<' same as it is now, and. while He
an! Hii. Aj.ostles oondemned «11 Jewish innovations, they
reeeived and ., noted it witliont correetion or anv .|ualifying
comment. The Jews held it to he the Word of (Jod.
Christ received it as such, and so must we, else we shall
set K8i<le jris autho.ity alter we have proved it to be
snjirenje.

We see then that. •' Ai.r. Scriptnre is given by inspira-
tion of 0,mV i.n.l frum en<l to end of the wondious book
we can stop, when or where ^^o please, as we read and with
knowledge exdaim ^' Thus saith the Lord."

(^d our Father-as He sealed with many mighry
mnacles* the Will and Testament which He made fur the
beneHt of His nee.ly children -proved Him.«df, to b<., a
being intelligent an.l personal ; un; as He turns back the
shadow on the dial of Ahaz, alternates the dewy wonder
on (Jnleon's fleece, walks on the waters of the lake, or
bids defiance to the incandescent tortures of Babylon's
King, yea

! from the angel at Kdcn\s gate to the last
Apostohc mystery. He shows that He can work with or
without nieans. an 1 that nature and nature'.s laws are
governed by a will and led by intention to subse.-ve a puv-
l.ose, and they j.roclaim their origin, thus, to "

all who
have ears to hear."

" A God
: a GcHl

! the wido earth shout.s !

A God! the heav'ns leply ;

He moulded in his palm the world,
And hung it in the skv.
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